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METHODIST PROPOSAL - tember eclipse. Dr. W. W. Campbell
director of the observatory 'and head i

Laber Makea Gala,
Melbourne, Australia, Dec. 22.

will be 29 labor members In the fed-- '
era! house of representatives. This
is an Increase ef live over labor's rep-- ,

resentation in the lat house.,IS WARMLY SUPPORTED
; BY STATE'S EXECUTIVE

ORf WANTS llOlf
ORDER ORPHANS' HOME

Labor has made further gatha in the
general .elections of last Saturday,
according tn revised figures given out
today, the tabulations showing there

toNext winter's coal wip be

BE DECIDED EARLY DATE

EINSTEIN W MAY

Huge Photographic Plates
Bearing Pictures Now At
; Lick Observatory.

(Continued From Page One)

of the expedition announced here.
"Scientific men do not care one

way or the other regarding the find-

ings," Dr. Campbell laid., "We only
want to know the truth. H will be
several months before we will be able
to complete our measurements and
comparison and arrive at a concl-
usion regarding the Elnatein theory."
wlllunroroyR.mro2 ,( nd nd nd hd

Plcturee taken by the Crocker ex-

pedition are to be exchanged and

J. a HIGHTOWER
Certified Public Accountant

(North Carolina and Louisiana)
Member American Institute of Accountant!

Room Roal Estate and Trust Bid g.

Telephone 1331

Dans Made to Make Vigorous
Fight for the Home at

Washington Meeting
j compared with pictures taken durlnjg

Citj- - will help all North Carolina and
tno man' who doen'nt see tht la an
unpatriotic fooL (Great .

applause.)
My plain atyle of speech Blnce I be-

came governer doesn't ault the high-

er order, (laughter). .
'

state maet Set In Raoe.
The governor says a fair light for

the commerce of the world will find
North Carolina taking care of her

STARS TO TELL THE TALETO REMEMBER THE POOR the eclipse by the Adelaide ooserva-tor-

which sent an expedition to
central Australia. The pictures
taken were of stars near the sun and
they will be compared with photo

-

THE PROPER WAY TO TREAT PILES

Valuable 'advice and information for the
treatment of every form of Piles is enclosed
with each box of PAZO OINTMENT.

The remedy is guaranteed.

The price of PAZO OINTMENT is 60c and
you can get it at any drug store. The advice
and information goes with it.

. - ISm-li- lo Dalit Nwl
Hiokoty, 23. With the back- - graphs of the same stars, taken at

night from . Tahiti, In an effort toself. He sees In the boat lines thelib' of very nrgiinlmtton In the city.
HUkory Junior' ler member are
prepared to make an earnest bid .for

Drove the correctness of the Elncnance lor .lair corneal. out wie
scare-cro- operator .,1s terribly per stein theory that the sun's gravity
turbed about details. ' Neither he north, branch at the, national Junior attracts or "bends" rays of light

Mechanical, Laboratory and Precision
Machinist

Inventions Developed end Models Made
Drafting DcKlKnlnic and Tooling

Prenarlaor off AnlnmiHr Machinery. '4.ntfln Inalrnnieata

4 IBr Abb it ted Fred.)

Salt' Francisco. Dec. 21. Huge
photographic plates bearing pictures
which' may prove or disapprove an
angle of the Einstein theory of rela-

tivity were found unbroken today
when opened at the Lick observatory
on ML Hamilton, California, by mem-

bers of the W. H. Crocker expedition
which, took the pictures oh a west-
ern Australia beach' during the Sep

ricr orphanage, wwcn it mnopca tn are Qualified to pass on these.
We have got to get a great board,will be established In North Caro

traveling toward the earth from stars
millions of miles beyond the sun. If
the stars do not appear in the samelike the state highway commissionUna hy the national co'inell. A meti- -

214V2 W. Market St. J. A. Willard, AsmeJ 3positions on the night and day pho;
tographs, then the theory is correct,
it, la claimed. 'A -

(great and prolonged applause) to
work this thing- out, tVe have got
the water: Ood gave it to us. I don't
pretend that I am At to work out
the details; hut trust somebody else

" ' "ii )

Ing tn decide' whether it branch shall
be estahjjtheil lu the south will be
held In Washington early In February

"when southern Juniors are expected
to present vigorously the claim;, o(

i i
tu a .. ,ri .JMJJIl5Di: SUUA H,T'"I-"U!.1!- . I

"Now, about the snips, we can ttlonal orphahar now located In Ohio.
Them nr 15J North Ciiiolm ehll- -

trade In the newspapers. Good, bnsl- -'

iinaa ItiAti nr. mtll lit Irnri., Rill' 'llrAt, In tl.iw hftni. an.l lh (.... n,M,-- , . ... 7 . ... '...... ..... - ......-- , n(,Mrva tlat jr gomeboay would Duy
vll Is .prepared- An spend ISoO.oOH .ll; .,-.- tn0M ,hlp, ,d 'wait for
bulldiiiR-- and equipment If the lioineti, of commerce he would
Is located" In tills State, ' imaka irmnav on them Rftat. never

Local Juniors realise lhat the state,! were so cheap as now. And as for
terminals, why, I can get deeds
within 24 hours' and without' rott-
ing North Carolina people a dollar,
for terminate In every place avail-
able In North Carolina."

He rteelared it would pay If the
people give the line their business
and the pay will be greater than
that on any Investment of like cap-

ital. In the stat. "Some folks aay It
will get beat," he continued, showing

- must nrst ooiain tn consent or tn
national organisation before' def-
inite plans ran he made, but they are
lining up their members' and civic
bodies hero to make a bid for this
city. They hx'e received whole;-hearte-

support,
The Committee named lo take up the

question consists of 'J. Thomas' Se-
ller, chairman; Marshall (J. Crouch.
secretary, and F. A. Henderson nnd

with marked powers of satire howW.. H. Bark ley. The ..Klwa.nl and
. prophecy gets mixed up with denotary nuns nave appointed . cum

sire. t$ut ne wouia unaertaice tomlttees to . - . I I I I . k. . . . . ,.
hlle Hickory business men are ':r.JL " 1"! ZT2Z. .

ready to divulge their plana for Taaankln Tka Deaar
'This expression was a good lead-

er for the next. He had observed the
little fellows In therr effort to find
the "daddy of this idea. I wish to Ood I GflMSTllM SALEthey could v It. They have been
saying Charley Abernethy was the
daddy of It. Well, Charley la one ot
the best fellows In the world. He Is
coming here to spend a week help

ti3V""'KiS ' 1

ing us on this matter. But these lit-

tle fellows can't sleep for thinking
about the paternity of this Idea, be-

cause they hate the governor ao who
never did them a particle of harm,
and as Charley failed to get up his
private, company to run these boats,

tno new year, they are optimistic of
the future, and all agree that this
ought to be locally and nation. illy the
most prosperous period since the
hectic days following the war. Just

, now the larger portion of business
. men are engsged. In winding up the

affaire of this year. Interesting rum-
ors are afloat, but those In the plans

re saying little. Announcements will
not be made before the first week of
the new year, it is said.

Hickory Rotarlans have made final
plans for the distribution of some i0
odd ba'skets of provisions and other
article among the poor of this city
and section, both white .lncl colored.
The Hotarlans will assemble at a
local hotel Sunday afternoon and de-

liver their gifts. A collection also Is
being raised here for the children at
the Baknr mountain school and or-
phanage, where 31 children are look-
ing; to Hickory for most of their
Christmas cheer. I.. P. Abepnethy is
heading the orphanage movement.

PhonographsK Manos, Players andthey think It will help the plan now
by calling attention to the fact that
Charley failed.

Mi The Largest Stock of High-Grad- e Pianos, Players, and Phonographs in the State at Extremely Low Prices.

Free Trial Offer. Terms Being Arranged to Suit Your Convenience. Why Not Make This a Red-Lett- er

Christmas Among All the Years? But You Must Hurry! ; Come Now Today or Tonight. .We Will Be open.

'1 tell you who was the daddy of
It. D. A. Tompkins, a much older man
than myself, but a man who was my
friend, said this thing Is so neces-
sary' that It ought to be done even
If the state had.to do.lt. Tou damned
politicians, ought to get over your
demagoguery and work. It out. And
aver since that great business man,
who was ope of the brainiest- men in
his day, said, that to me. that Idea of
his has been sticking In my head."
(applause)

Makes Otfcrm Talk
He told how he had hearing

the governors at the recent White
Sulphur Springs conference' talk
abbut North Carolina. All of them
had real tales of woe. They would

COURTHOUSE ROOM IS
FILLED BY PRESENTS

Many Mora Expected and Hoped
For Today ,by Mrs. Sterna.

t ' Distribution to Begin.

In a room on the second floor of
the courthouse a . corps of workers

PHONOGRAPHS
led by Mrs. Blanche Carr Sterne,
county- welfare superintendent, ' was
busy neaHy all day yesterday filling

tell him how Massachusetts, for in-

stance, was Investing In North
Carolina. He was Innocent, not In-

sincere, but he was tactful and list-
ened. The world Is talking North
Carolina.

Then he dropped Into the medical
college. "And we don't get started
before somebody says we are going

stockings and baskets rrum the; copf
supply of Christmas presentsnils

Klvi
all.

PIANOS
"World' Best Known

Makes"
Nationally Advertised

Nationally Priced

$4-9- 5

by friends of the needy from

Unquestionably the Largest ,

Stock of High-Grad- e Instruments
in the City. Brunswick

Phonographs.
over the city.

Today Mrs. Sterne will begin the to have a stats church. Great bora:
Whoop! State church! Old Method-
ists, homespun Methodists going tn
be a state church. Why, we can't
get to work on these things be

Umm'
'fH'lI'Mll'lll fj j

'"I -- "'' Ifcause the Indians dally are making $SS and upplten and scattering gas.'
He was at the. end or nis speecn

and a perfect day. H" had no time to
discuss the merits of the medical col-

lege, but' he said, the combination
grows out of a statesmanlike desire

distribution of"the Christmas cheer.
She said yesterday that titer gifts had
been splendid, wisely chosen, gen-
erously given and gratefully aupre-elate-

Of course alio can Use more,
and she hopes that more will be sent
to her- - at the. courthouse today.
There Is always room for additional
help at Christmas time. -

The largest single gifts came from
the public schools. Pupils at all the
schools carried a vast quantity of
clothing and food, especially the lat-
ter to their various schools, from
where they Were taken to Mrs.
Sterne. Included In' tha lot I much
canned .goods.. There are lots of
clothes too, fruits, toys and nuta,

to have one fine and worthy insti-
tution, rather than two "no account 3 Years To Pay Free Service Guaranteed

Ten Yeariones." Trinity won t controlr tne
university will not. The governor

ill be chairman ot tne
board of trustees just as he Is of
all' state-aide- d institutions, And the
Klwanlana appeared to have enjoy-
ed this part, too.

Other Makes: $25, $30, $45
$58 and Up

Cettan Saa
Cotton growers of the North Caro

lina Cotton Qrowera , association

'Bench, Scarf and 30 Q. R. S. Music Rolls
Included With Player-Piano- s

NOTHING DOWN
Simply pay small deposit down a eridenc of good faith-T-hen

the instrument wjjl be delivered to your home ' for trial
and tart.

started additional ault against al
leged violators ot their contracts
today and In Wake Superior court
now are a6tlons brought to compel

NOTHING DOWN
You need pay nothing down. Simply pav for a few record of
your own .election and we will deliver tje instrument to your,
home and you need pay nothing more until Jan. 30, 1923, when
you can start payments as low as $1.50 per week. - ,

Cardinal Logue'wiU Holu
Mass Despite Retrlctions

l'.rlfast, Pec. 2J. (By Associated
Vress.) On learning that the North-
ern government refused to relax ,th
curfew restrictions so as to enable
the panple to attend the customary
midnight mass In Armagh cathedral
Christmas eve, Cardinal Uogue, pri-
mate of Ireland, told th govern-mr-

that the refusal augnred badly
for religious liberty In the six ooun-tie- s.

,

lie added that h Intended to hold

the growers to sell their , crops
through th association.

These cauaea will be almost exactly
those of th tobacco growera and the
five cents a pound penalty will be
asksd. J. R. C. Stroud, W. H. Horne
Joel B. Dee. O. M. Crisp, J. F. Elklns.
O. H. Plttman and J 8. Proctor are
sued. -

State College Inatructor Busby,mass despite tha restrictions and
would warn the publlo their attend Buckner, Miller and Parka tonight

withdrew their appeal from Presiance would be at tha risk ot arrest.
dent Rlddlck'a demand for their res
ignatlon, and In the absence of state- -Previously Jh government had re-

fused to relax tha regiilatlona In
of Protestant night services and menta from either teaohera 6r presi

dent. It la assumed that they will)'rlestsnts who wished to sing car- -
retire from college.rnhi for charity.

WANT TO CONTINUE uuieian'ij smnuw. isipttwjPoison Booze Gaims One
l j Victim at Blrmineham. Ala. OPERATION OF ROAD Console Models

PIANOS
Beautiful Brand New

Pianos $268
ui,:i.him Ala.. Dae. It. While Lyack Davidson Submits Proposed

, .. nV r.n.rll ftTTIAArn T.n miK
.i.urminMl fle-h- t t boot- - andMahogany (JfSi

Walnut 1 UUp
'legeer distributing liquor for
Christmas consumption poisoned
whisky claimed It first vlotlm In
Blrmlnghsra today.

Irving Ford Mclntyrs. who died In
a 'local hospital this afternoon, was
said by Coroner J. D. Russura to hav
met hi death by drinking poison
ous liquor.

Football Plarar Tory IIL
Vn.ilMHii wlf.h n.A 92.- - The can

ditton of Bernard Kirk, star football
player of th unrvrsuy oi mioni
ran, who was Injured In an automo
hlu anMint hr. Sunday, was de

Plan to Interstate torn,
marce Commiuioa.

Washington, Dee. 22. A plan to
provide for the continued operation
of the Kansas City. Mexico and Ori-

ent railroad, now In receivership, by
of state and federal

authorities wasaubniltted today to
the Interstate Commerce cmomtsslon
by Lynch Davidson, lieutenant gover-
nor of Texas and chairman ef the
board ot engineer of theTexas state
railroad. The plan will he further
considered. Mr. Davidson announced
at a meeting of officials and railroad
representatives concerned which he
has summoned to be held In San

Texas, January 1, Though dif-

ficulties hav been encountered In
th effort to keep the Orient .line
In operation. Its continuance until
March 1 ta now said to be assured by
arrangement for financial aid and
rate revisions whtch hav been ef-

fected. -

Owners e line's bonds having
agreed to abandon any effort to re-

cover from their investment, Lieutenant-Go-

vernor Davidson said In a let-

ter to Commissioner Esch outlining
the proposal, the road should be
taken over for operation by the state
of texaa.

Charrhe Te Hold ftpeelal Service.
IRiwrlil tn ntilT Nt i

scribed by physicians tonight aa
"arave." Meningitis had iet lnt It
was announced.

Uarland Lynek Ikot.
.. ifliwld ta' Dan. Km!

30 Days Free Trial 3 Years To Pay
Start Easy Payments January 30, 1923

Donvllht, Va.. Deo. SJ. Garland
I.vnch. 20 years of age, wa apciden
tally shot yesterday at Krelss's road
camp neati Staoy, N. C, by Harry

"
Jones. A group of boy Wr shoot-
ing at bottle when Jonea fired the
revolver, the bullet penetrating mm
Lynch' right arm. He wa brought
to a lcal hospital for treatment.

:r HI is Dead.
Paris, Texas. Deo. . John Dun Sprinkle Piano Co., Iiicham, negro, who claimed to be 151

Open
Nights

Open
Nightsveasa old. la dead at hi home her. Mebarrs, Dec. 22. Practically all

lie worked for hi living to the .time
of hi death. He claimed never to
have known a aick day In his life

of the six churches here will hold spe
cial service Bunday . At the Preaby

115 E. Market Streetterlan church a special Christmasuntil pneumonia .attacked him with
song and atory service will be held
Sunday morning; and at th Methodfatal result!, ,

Mebaae Tkeater Ha Cloaed,
iSArtill IB fallf SfW I

1st Proteatant church Sunday evening
a dramatisation of Christ' birth will
be rendered. The program for the
other churches has not been
nounced. " . , "

Mabane, Deo. IS. The Majestic
Jlieater, a moving plrtur show, lias
closed its door until a settlement
of the partnership existing between
Mrs, Coley and Mr. Coble, both of

1 '

1

... , ,

i.' (. ..;,.:,:'.: ."..;..-,.;-.-'....",- ..;..., :' f
Bom people save money buying a

but the siiVplu h) spent try- - I,

Ipg tn mW 'It look like a regular I.
Burlington, can be. settled. Freeman
f'olfV has been msnsgln tnls plo- -


